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Generall introduction 

1.11 Preface 
Thee anterior ankle impingement syndrome is a common cause of chronic ankle pain. It is a clinical 

diagnosiss characterised by anterior ankle pain with limited and painful dorsiflexion.3-2526 The differentiation 

betweenn anteromedial and anterolateral impingement is generally accepted, and based on recognizable 

painn on palpation. Impingement may be caused by either a bony or soft tissue impediment.3,9-'' -20 In the 

bonyy impingement lesions there are anterior osteophytes on the anterior aspect of the distal tibia and/or 

talarr neck, which are absent in softt tissue impingement lesions.2-3-7-9-1' These osteophytes decline the 

anteriorr joint space. During dorsiflexion movements the soft tissue gets squeezed between the osteophytes, 

likee a nut knacker.3 

Thee first cases of bony impingement lesions were described by Morris18 (1943) and later McMurray'6 

(1950),, who named the condition "athlete's" ankle or "footballer's" ankle. They treated them by surgical 

removall  of the osteophytes. McMurray16 (1950) stated that this injury is peculiar to the professional 

soccerr player, especially those over the age of 25 years who have played the game for several years. In 

subsequentt studies this entity has been described in other athletes, like runners, ballet dancers, high-

jumperss and volleyball players. Since then the term footballer's ankle has been replaced by the anterior 

anklee impingement syndrome. Below an overview will given about the etiology, diagnosis and treatment 

off  the anterior ankle impingement syndrome. 

1.22 Etiology of anterior  ankle impingement 
Inn the soft tissue impingement lesions the cause of the impediment formation is supposed to be post-

traumatic.. Injury to the anterior joint capsule, the fatty tissue overlying the joint capsule and/or synovial 

tissuee leads to local inflammation and reactive tissue fibrosis, which can become painful.26 

Increasee of the volume of the soft tissue and reduction of the elasticity may in turn lead to symptoms of 

impingement.88 Histologic analysis of this soft tissue impediment reveals synovial changes evidenced for 

chronicc inflammation, secondary to repititive (micro)trauma.9 

Thee osteophytes in the bony impingement lesions are neoplastic cartilaginous and osseous protrusions 

aroundd the joint space. They consist of typically five types of tissues: 

1.. superficial layer mesenchymal fibrous connective tissue 

2.. fibrocartilage 

3.. hyaline cartilage 

4.. deeper layers of hypertrophic cartilage and 

5.. deeper layers of bone. 

Thee deeper layers of cartilage become hypertrophic, vascularize, and undergo endochondral ossification.' 

Littl ee is known about the exact cellular development and patterns of osteophyte formation. 
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Inn the ankle, mechanical factors are supposed to play an essential role in osteophyte formation. 

McMurrayy '6 (1950) subscribed the development of the talotibial osteophytes to repeated traction of the 

anteriorr joint capsule, due to repetitive kicking with the foot in full plantarflexion (ea. traction spurs). 

0'Donoghue|gg (1957) considered the osteophytes to be related to direct mechanical trauma associated 

withh the impingement of the anterior articular border of the tibia in the talar neck, during forced dorsiflexion 

off  the ankle joint. Bone formation is considered to be a response to intermittent stress and injury, as 

evidencedd by Wolffs law of bone remodelling.27 According to Hawkins " (1988) runners, dancers and 

high-jumperss are prime examples of athletes who are predisposed to this type of sports-related repeated 

trauma.. Even though these two etiological factors are widely cited,6 8112° experimental support for 

eitherr is scarce. 

Presencee of osteophytes has been reported in up to 60% of professional soccer players.15 These 

osteophytess are however only symptomatic in the minority of the cases. It brings up the question what 

thee essential trigger for development of osteophytes is, and why these osteophytes do not cause impinging 

symptomss in all patients. 

1.33 Clinical diagnosis of anterior  ankle impingement 
Mostt patients are relative young athletes with a history of inversion sprains.25 Due to the chronic ankle 

complaintss the patient mostly has to reduce his (sporting)- activities. McMurray16 (1950) stated that the 

patientt is able to kick the ball as well as ever when using the point of the toe, but when attempting to kick 

itt in the correct manner he feels a sudden stab of pain in front of the joint. 

Typicallyy the patient present with chronic anterior ankle pain, swelling after activity and a limited painful 

dorsiflexion.66 Local recognizable palpation pain is present on the anterior aspect of the ankle joint. If a 

patientt with a clinical anterior impingement syndrome experiences pain predominantly medial to the 

anteriorr tibial tendon, the diagnosis is anteromedial impingement. If pain on palpation is predominantly 

locatedd lateral to the extensor digitorum longus tendon, the diagnosis is anterolateral impingement. Forced 

dosiflexionn can provoke the pain, but this test will often be negative. 

1.44 Radiographic diagnosis of anterior  ankle impingement 
Inn soft tissue impingement lesions the standard lateral and anteroposterior radiographs show no 

abnormalities.. The signs on radiographs in bony impingement lesions vary according to the duration of 

symptoms.. In the early stages there is slight periosteal roughening on the anterior aspect of the lower end 

off  the tibia. Later, a bony ridge may be seen extending forward from the surface of the distal tibia. 

Occasionallyy a similar bony outgrowth is seen projecting upwards and slightly backwards from the neck 

off  the talus. The radiographic appearances are suggestive of osteoarthritis of the ankle joint with lipping 

off  the articular margin of the tibia, but most often there is no joint space narrowing and the outgrowth 

liess slightly above the articular margin which is often unaffected.Iö 

Duringg surgery anteromedially located osteophytes are frequently found, while these osteophytes are 
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nott disclosed on the standard lateral and anteroposterior radiographs. In the literature no explanation is 

givenn for this phenomenon. A possible explanation is the fact that the medial notch has a more deep 

location.. Bony pathology in this region will due to overprojection not be visualised. 

1.55 Treatment and outcome of anterior  ankle impingement 
Conservativee treatment, consisting of intra-articular injections and/or heel lifts, is recommended in the 

earlyy stages, but is frequently unsuccessful.610 McMurray16 (1950) reported the first surgical treated 

patientss with bony impingement lesions. After removal of anterior located osteophytes by open arthrotomy 

thee patients successfully returned to professional soccer. In subsequent studies numerous authors have 

presentedd good results with open arthrotomy.'2:'9-' Open arthrotomy can be complicated by cutaneous 

nervee entrapment, pathology of the long extensor tendons, wound dehiscence and formation of 

hypertrophicc scar tissue.6 

Beforee general advent of arthroscopy of the ankle joint, it was believed that this technique was unsuitable 

inn view of the narrowjoint space and convex talus anatomy. The first approach of arthroscopic inspection 

off  cadaver ankle joints was performed by Burman4 in 1931. From the late eighties several authors have 

presentedd (retrospective) studies of arthroscopic treatment of the anterior ankle impingement syndrome. 

Hawkins'' '(1988) reported on three case studies of successfully treated athletes with an average of 

threee years follow-up. In 1989, Martin et al.14 presented the retrospective results of 57 arthroscopically 

treatedd patients. Of these 57 patients, seven patients had anterior located osteophytes and six of the 

sevenn ankles had anterior synovitis in addition to the osteophytes. Based on a seven grade subjective 

andd functional scoring system, 57% of the patients reported good or excellent results. The overall 

complicationn rate, consisting of infections, paresthesias and haemarthros, was 15 %. Application of a 

comparablee scoring system revealed, in a retrospective series of 30 cases at an average of two years 

follow-up,, a percentage of good/excellent results of 87%.'4 For soft tissue impingement lesions (12 

cases),, bony impingement lesions (6 cases), osteoarthritis (6 cases) these figure were respectively 

80%,, 100% and 0%. The not further specified complication rate was 10%. 

Inn the series of arthroscopic treated ankles from Biedert3 et al. (1991) and Feder7 et al. (1992) a 

successs rate of approximately 67% was reported. FerkeP et al. (1991) reported on 31 patients with 

softt tissue impingement lesions. Histopathologic analysis of the arthroscopic resected tissue revealed 

synoviall  changes evidenced for chronic inflammation. The success rate was 84%. Comparable high 

percentagess of good/excellent results after arthroscopic treatment of synovial impingement lesions are 

reportedd by others.5*17;26 Less favorable results and a relative high percentage of (18%) temporary 

neurologicall  complications were reported in a series of Jerosch'3 et al. (1994). Although there was a 

significantt decrease in pain score, only 26% of the patients reached their previous athletic activity level. 

Thee first study with results of solely treated anterior bony ankle impingement lesions was published by 

Ogilvie-Harris200 et al. in 1993. Patients were rated pre- and postoperatively according to a five grade 

scoringg system, recording pain, swelling, stiffness, limping and activity. At an average of 39 months 
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follow-upp (range 24-68 months) 15 of the 17 patients reported significant improvement. In two ankles 

theree were residual osteophytes at follow-up review. The complication rate was 18% (one superficial 

infectionn and two residual numbness). 

Reynaertt et al. (1984) published a series of 13 soccer players treated for bony impingement. They 

revealedd a percentage of 92 % good / excellent results.-3 Amendola et al.2 (1996) published the results 

off  a prospective study of 79 consecutive ankle arthroscopies. There were 15 soft tissue impingement 

lesionss and 14 anterior bony impingement lesions included. At a minimum follow-up of 2 years (range 24 

-- 42 months) both groups showed a statistical significant decrease of subjective analog scores, recording 

pain,, swelling and effectiveness of the ankle arthroscopy. Eighty percent of the soft tissue impingement 

lesionss benefited from the procedure. For the anterior bony impingement lesions this figure was 86%. 

Threee patients (complication rate of 18%) had neurological complaints, two partial deep peroneal nerve 

neuropraxiaa and one superficial peroneal nerve irritation. 

Scrantonn and McDermott24 (1992) published the only study comparing open and arthroscopic resection 

off  the impinging osteophytes. Compared to an open procedure, the arthroscopically treated patients 

recoveredd in approximately half the time, and returned to full athletic training one month faster. They 

showedd that the radiological size and location of the osteophytes correlated with the outcome of surgery. 

Shortcomingg of this study is, although they mention that no effort was made to select patients for one or 

thee other form of treatment, it is questionable if the two groups were comparable. They missed the 

uniquee chance to publish the only randomized clinical study, comparing open versus arthroscopic treatment. 

Summarizing,, arthroscopic treatment of the anterior ankle impingement syndrome is accompanied by a 

relativee high percentage good/excellent results. However, most studies are retrospective series with a 

smalll  number of patients and short follow-up period. 

1.66 Aim of the study 
Thee present thesis is an approach to evaluate the etiology, diagnosis and arthroscopic treatment 

off  the anterior ankle impingement syndrome, with special attention to: 

1.. Investigation whether experimental support can be found for the widely cited etiological 

factorss of the anterior ankle impingement syndrome. 

Inn Chapter 2, the "traction spurs" hypothesis is investigated in an experimental cadaver study. 

Chapterr 3 describes a biomechanical analysis of the kicking action in soccer. 

2.. Development and optimization of an additional oblique radiographic view for visualizing 

anteromediallyy located osteophytes, which are not detected by a standard lateral radiograph. 

Chapterr 4 describes a cadaver study, in which the maximum size of an undetected 

anteromediall  tibial osteophyte, on the standard lateral ankle X-ray projection, is determined. In 

orderr to define a radiograhic view, the optimum position for visualizing these medially located 
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osteophytess is described. In a prospective diagnostic study design the diagnostic value of a lateral 

andd a new oblique radiograph for detecting tibial and / or talar osteophytes is studied and described 

inn Chapter 5. 

3.. Prospective evaluation of the outcome of arthroscopic surgery. 

Chapterr 6 describes a prospective study, including 62 consecutive patients with an anterior ankle 

impingementt syndrome, to evaluate prognostic factors concerning the outcome of arthroscopic surgery. 

Thee second part of this prospective study concerns the long-term outcome (Chapter 7). Special emphasis 

iss placed on the recurrence rate of osteophytes and development or progression of arthritic changes. 

Althoughh this thesis ends up with the outcome of a prospective trial, this trial was chronologically the 

startt of a number of hypotheses and questions, concerning etiology and diagnosis, as described in 

chapterr 2 to 5. 
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